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Jesus had been quite clear about his mission:  
“I have come here to die, to give my life as a ransom for many” (Mark 10:45). 
We must not forget an important truth about the death of Jesus: he willingly 
walked to the cross. Jewish leaders may have worked the system and forced 
Pilate’s hand, but the entire process was guided by the hand of God. From 

 eternity this had been the plan, God’s spotless Lamb slain for the sins of the 
world. Jesus, in fact, became sin – identifying himself with our disobedience 
and rebellion against God – that we might become the righteousness of God! 
The doctrine of substitutionary atonement is the belief that Christ willingly  

put himself in our place, suffering the penalty of our sin for us.  
 

For as we look at the horror of the cross, we realize something:  
the only reason God would do things this way  

is if there were no other way to save us. 

 
 

 



First Presbyterian Church of Americus 
2nd Sunday in Lent 

March 13, 2022 
Chapter 26 in The Story: The Hour of Darkness 

 
 
 
 
 

 

PRELUDE                                                                                         Camron Cummings, pianist  
 
 

WELCOME and ANNOUNCEMENTS                                                  Pastor Sommer Bower 

 
 
 

CALL TO WORSHIP                                                                   
Almighty God, 
we would be lying to you and deceiving ourselves 
if we pretended to be joyful and satisfied today 
as we read the story of the crucifixion. 

We are not. 
The violent pain that Christ Jesus endured 
makes us want to hide and wait until it is over; 
it makes us wish to ignore his wounds altogether.  
Yet in the miracle of grace, you have drawn us here, 
along with millions of others around the earth, 
that we might remember Christ’s once-for-all sacrifice 
and covenant of grace.  

As we worship you today 
and undertake the ancient work of remembering,  
we ask that you open our hearts to feel anew 
exactly why Christ’s death was necessary. 

In the name of Christ our Lord, amen. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

*HYMN (Glory to God Hymnal #1, insert)........................................................................ 
“Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!”  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

    

PRAYER LIST 
We lift up prayers for those listening Sunday mornings on WISK 98.7, Radio.  

May they be spiritually fed.  
Please Pray For - Our Nation, Our Church; Our Presbytery, Our Pastor, Our Staff, 

Our Officers, Campus Ministry, Our Community and especially: 
 

MEMBERS AND CHURCH FRIENDS AT HOME &/OR IN RESIDENTIAL FACILITIES 
      Bob & B.J. Bryan       Mary Mackey         Nancy Miller    Gloria Johnson      Pat Hill                
  Blanche Palmer      Kathy Newkirk  Anne & Malcolm Perry 

 

MEMBERS REMEMBERED  
Ronnie Greer 

Jim & Patti Griffith 
 

SPECIAL PRAYER FOR: 
 

~ Brenda Allen, friend of Richard Pollette, possibly suffered a stroke 
 

~ Please keep Cathy Clark Reynold's in your prayers. She fell and has a transverse  
process fracture of her L1 & L2. She also cracked her ribs. All of these injuries will heal 

over time, but as they slowly heal she will need plenty of rest and stillness. Please 
keep Cathy in your prayers as she works through the long process of recovery!  

Correspondence may be sent to:  
113 Hurt Drive 

Cordele, GA  31015  
 

~ Prayers for Lillie Thurman, who is transferring to Hospice Care. Rick and Lillie  
Thurman were church members of ours many years ago and are now members at 1st 

Presbyterian Church in Thomaston, GA. Correspondence may be sent to:  
Lillie and Rick Thurman, 815 South Green Street, Thomaston, GA. 30286 

 

~ Prayers are asked for Peggy Minor 
 

~ Shannon Kennedy (cancer; McFarlands' niece) 
 

 

MISSIONARIES REMEMBERED IN PRAYER 
-Ben & Esther Campbell, Push the Rock Intl.  

- Tim & Lois Hunter,  Spoken Worldwide 
Rev. George Haugen (PC USA Minister), Antioch Partners  

 
 

Please notify the church office at 924-2162 or office@americuspresbyterian.org if you 
would like to add someone to our prayer list and/or request a PrayerGram. 



MARCH 2022 CHURCH CALENDAR   
MARCH ELDER OF THE MONTH - Sharon McFarland 

 
 
 
 

SESSION (Ruling Elders): 
Class of 2022                Class of 2023           Class of 2024 
Jim Buffaloe                  Meda Krenson        Tom Collins 
Cynthia Richmond       Sharon Parks          Carrie Hawkins 
Earl Williams                Joy Thompson          Sharon McFarland (clerk)    
 
 
 

2022 Corporation Officers  
President: Meda Krenson 

Vice President: Sharon Parks 
Secretary: Sharon McFarland  

Chief Financial Officer: Bill Krenson 
 
 

- ST PATRICK’S GSW MEAL, Wednesday, March 9th 11:00am - 1:00pm. 
 

- GRAVESIDE SERVICE FOR TOM MCFARLAND’S MOTHER, Ruth McFarland will be on 
Friday, March 11th at 2:00pm at Andersonville. Our congregation will be providing a 
meal for the family on March 11th at 11:00am.  
 

- NOMINATING COMMITTEE - Meeting Friday, March 11th at 4:30 pm 
 

- LENT AND LUNCH BIBLE STUDY, Wednesday March 16th, 23rd, 30th , in the Church 
Parlor, from 12:00 noon to 1:00 pm. Lunch is provided. 
 

- FLINT RIVER PRESBYTERY COMMITTEE ON MINISTRY MEETING at our Church on 
Thursday, March 17th from 10:00am to noon.  
 

- SESSION MEETING, Tuesday, March 22nd at 6:00pm. 
 

- PASTOR SOMMER VACATION, April 4th - 8th 

 

- RETIRED EDUCATORS WILL MEET in the Church Fellowship Hall Friday, April 8th and 
May 13th from  11:00 am - 1:00pm 

  

Work’s Cited 
 ~ Christian Copyright Licensing International Streaming License Number 20754605 

~Lent Prayers adapted from a prayer by Rev. Sarah Are Speed | A Sanctified Art LLC | sanctifiedart.org 
 

 

 CALL TO CONFESSION 
Family of faith, 

we come to confession not to wallow in our own guilt. Instead,  
we come to confession because we know that change starts with being honest. 

So in a desire to grow and change, let us pray to a God who loves us. 
 Let us confess our sins together. . . 

 
 
PRAYER OF CONFESSION 

When the Pharisees tried to stop Jesus, Jesus said, 
“I will keep on.” 
I will keep on healing. 
I will keep on teaching. 
I will keep on preaching. 
I will keep on flipping the tables of injustice. 
I will keep on treating every person like a child of God.  
I will keep on believing that this world can change. 
I will keep on 
and keep on 
and keep on until God’s promised day. 
Forgive us, God, for the times when we stop. Amen. 

 
 
WORDS OF FORGIVENESS 

Family of faith, because Jesus’ love just keeps going, we can trust that that love and 
grace exists for us. So rest in this good news:No matter what we do wrong or what we 

leave undone, we are under God’s wing. We are loved, held, and forgiven.  

Thanks be to God for a love like that! Amen. 

 
 



  

 

 CAST OF BIBLICAL CHARACTERS 
 

Barabbas ~ A robber released by Pilate in exchange for Jesus’ conviction.  
Caiaphas ~ High priest during Jesus’ trial before the Sanhedrin; The Centurion ~ 
Unnamed character; believed Jesus was the Son of God after seeing his death. 
John ~ Son of Zebedee; one of Jesus’ twelve apostles; brother of James; believed to 
be “the beloved disciple”; author of the gospel that bears his name, three epistles, 
and the apocalyptic book that closes the canon; banished to the Isle of Patmos; died 
in Ephesus having lived more than ninety years; name means “the Lord is gracious.” 
Judas Iscariot ~ One of Jesus’ twelve apostles; eventually betrayed Jesus to trail and 
death; conscience-stricken he returned his ill-gotten silver to the Sanhedrin, a  
gruesome death. 
Malchus ~ Servant of the high priest; ear struck off by Peter and healed by Jesus. 
Mary ~ Mother of Jesus; present at the crucifixion; given into the care of John as  
Jesus died. 
Mary ~ Wife of Clopas; Jesus’ aunt; present at the crucifixion. 
Mary Magdalene ~ Delivered of demons by Jesus; present at the crucifixion.  
Peter ~ One of Jesus’ twelve apostles; a leader among Jesus’ inner circle; asked to 
pray with Jesus in the garden but slept instead; despite his promises, denied even 
knowing Jesus on the night of the Lord’s arrest; restored to leadership after his  
repentance. 
Philip ~ One of Jesus’ twelve apostles; asked Jesus, “Show us the Father.” 
Pilate ~ Roman procurator of Judea; presided over Jesus’ legal trial; attempted to 
evade a conviction while satisfying the Jewish leaders; eventually allowed a prisoner 
exchange, condemning Jesus and releasing Barabbas; name means “javelin carrier.” 
Simon ~ Father of Alexander and Rufus; forced to carry Jesus’ cross; from Cyrene; 
perhaps one of the “men of Cyrene” who evangelized the Greeks (Acts 11:20); name 
means “he hears.” 
Thomas ~ One of Jesus’ twelve apostles; asked hard questions and looked for solid 
answers; sometimes lacked faith; questioned how they could join Jesus if they did not 
know the way. 
The two criminals ~ unnamed characters; one hurled insults at Jesus; the other  
expressed faith and was promised a place in paradise.  
 
 



 

  

  



 

 

 

 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 

Holy God, this life of ours is full to the brim. Our days are overflowing with emails and 
to-do lists, schedules and notifications, assignments and deadlines. We wake up feeling 
behind, we go to sleep worrying about tomorrow, and we know—there has to be more 

than this. So we pray: 

Bend down and show us the way. Leave breadcrumbs in the street. Point us toward 
awe and wonder. Guide us to intimacy and trust. Gift us with laughter that will make 
us cry and hope that will make us feel alive. We want a new kind of full to the brim. 

Show us the way. We are listening for your cues. Gratefully we pray, amen. 

 
 
 
FIRST SCRIPTURE LESSON:                                            A modern paraphrase of Psalm 27 
The Lord is my light. 
The Lord surrounds me like a warm, familiar quilt, in layers of grace. 
Whom shall I fear? 
The Lord is the sturdy foundation and the roof over my head. 
I am not afraid. 
When the world is at its worst— 
when grief clings to my bones, 
when fear eats at my confidence, 
when loneliness moves into my house— God sets the table, 
turns on the lights, 
and invites me to dance. 
So even though there are days that feel like too much to bear, I know—I am not alone. 
So I ask the Lord, 
I seek and I pray— 
let me live in your house all of my days. Amen. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

MESSAGE....................................“Their Voices Won Out”…………………………..………….…….
         Pastor Sommer Bower 

 

OFFERTORY  

 
 

*DOXOLOGY (Glory to God 606)…………………….………………………………..………………………... 
“Praise God, from Whom All Blessings Flow” 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host. Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost.  

Amen 
 

PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

*HYMN (Glory to God #215, insert)................................................................................. 
         “What Wondrous Love Is This” 

 

*BENEDICTION         
 
 

*POSTLUDE………………......…...…..….…...…...............................Camron Cummings, pianist  

 
 
 

OUTSIDE FELLOWSHIP TIME FOLLOWING WORSHIP  
 

 

  



  

 

SECOND SCRIPTURE LESSON:        Luke 23: 1-5, 13-25  
23 The whole assembly got up and led Jesus to Pilate and 2 began to accuse him. They 
said, “We have found this man misleading our people, opposing the payment of taxes 
to Caesar, and claiming that he is the Christ, a king.” 
3 Pilate asked him, “Are you the king of the Jews?” 
Jesus replied, “That’s what you say.” 
4 Then Pilate said to the chief priests and the crowds, “I find no legal basis for action 
against this man.” 
5 But they objected strenuously, saying, “He agitates the people with his teaching 
throughout Judea—starting from Galilee all the way here.” 
 
13 Then Pilate called together the chief priests, the rulers, and the people. 14 He said 
to them, “You brought this man before me as one who was misleading the people. I 
have questioned him in your presence and found nothing in this man’s conduct that 
provides a legal basis for the charges you have brought against him. 15 Neither did 
Herod, because Herod returned him to us. He’s done nothing that deserves 
death. 16 Therefore, I’ll have him whipped, then let him go.” 
 
18 But with one voice they shouted, “Away with this man! Release Barabbas to 
us.” (19 Barabbas had been thrown into prison because of a riot that had occurred in 
the city, and for murder.) 
20 Pilate addressed them again because he wanted to release Jesus. 
21 They kept shouting out, “Crucify him! Crucify him!” 
22 For the third time, Pilate said to them, “Why? What wrong has he done? I’ve found 
no legal basis for the death penalty in his case. Therefore, I will have him whipped, 
then let him go.” 
23 But they were adamant, shouting their demand that Jesus be crucified. Their voices 
won out. 24 Pilate issued his decision to grant their request. 25 He released the one 
they asked for, who had been thrown into prison because of a riot and murder. But he 
handed Jesus over to their will. 
    

This is the Word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God!     

 

*HYMN (Glory to God Hymnal #228, insert).................................................................... 
V 

“Were You There” 

 

 

 

 


